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ABSTRACT
Lidhart4 lady Diana. 2004. The Effects of Teaching Reading Using Vocabutary
prior to Reading and Vocabulary post-Reading on the Students' Reading
Comprehension, S-l thesis, English Departrnent, Teacher Training Faculty
of Widya Mandala Catholic University, Surabaya. Advisors:
(l) Dr. Agustinus Ngadiman,
(2) Dr. Tjahjaning Tingastuti Surjosuseno, M.Pd.
Research shows that too mimy unfamiliar words can render a reading
comprehension. AII of the reading teachers know about this; therefore they always
discuss some vocabularies to students after they have read a reading passage.
Meanwhile, the interactive theorists postulate that prior-teaching vocabulary can
improve the reading comprehension $6sarrsg the students have had the schemata
(in this case is the vocabulary) before they read the passage. A research proving
the different effects between teaching reading using vocabulary prior and post
reading has not been done yet. The aim of the present study was therefore to
determine the effects of the teaching of reading by using vocabulary prior to
readrng and the teaching of reading by using vocabulary post-reading on the
students' readlng compreh€nsion. The question investigated was: Are there any
different effects between the teaching ofreading using vocabulary prior to reading
and the teaching ofreading using vocabulary post-reading on the students' reading
comprehension? The hypothesis was then put forward: the teaching of reading
using vocabulary prior to reading and the teaching of reading using vocabulary
post-reading have a significant difference between the group which was taught by
using vocabulary prior to reading and the group which was taught by using
vocabulary post-reading on the students' reading comprehension.
A quasi<xperiment study was then conducted. A pretest-posttest two
groups design was employed in the study. The sample comprised sixty four (64)
students of the first grade of St. Stanislaus Seoior High School in the academic
year of2003-2004. The students taken as samples were selected at random. The
multiple choice comprehension test was used to examine the students' reading
comprehension. The analysis of T-test was used to analyze the mean differences
of reading comprehension of the students in both groups. The result of the data
analyses reveals that on the whole, the teaching ofreading using vocabulary prior
to reading does not differ sipificantly from the teaching of reading using
vocabulary post-reading on the students' reading comprehension.
For the firther research, it is suggested to prolong the treatnents. Further
research with the same direction is also welcome in order to confirm, modifu, or
reject the conclusion ofthe present study.
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